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Club
—Agnes Wilson

F. H. A. Members 
Awarded Junior 
Homemaker Degree

The P^iture Homemakers of America 
met in the Home Economs Depart
ment Wednesday night at seven-thirty.

The meeting was called to order by 
the president, Betty Weese. The pro
gram was then given in which the 
members answered with the Do’s and 
Don’ts in Parliamentary Procedure 
After the answering, Colleen Story 
was awarded the Junior Homemaker 
Degree which is a key. The business 
discussion followed and a project to 
buy curtains for the auditorium by 
selling at basketball games was agreed 
upon.

The meeting was adjourned and re
freshments served to all members.

Beta Club Holds 
Meeting and Feed

The National Beta Club chapter of 
Lexington High School met Thursday 
night, January 8, 1948, at 7:30 in the 
LEXHIPEP room.

The purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss the National Beta Club meet
ing, which is to bo held at Raleigh, 
N. C., in March.

After the business was discussed, a 
feed was held, after which the meet' 
ing was adjourned.

First Tri-Hi-Y Meeting 
Of New Year Held

The Tri-Hi-Y held its first meeting 
of 1948 on January 6 at the home of 
Mary Anne Hartzog, with Bette Ann 
Wall acting as co-hostesses.

The purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss its project of the year. The 
project which was finally decided upon 
was to organize a Tri-Hi-Y in Wel
come High School, Welcome, N. C.

After delicious refreshments were 
served, the meeting was adjourned.

Hi-Y Club Meets
The Hi-Y met Wednesday night for 

the first time of the year. President 
Bill Blalock called the meeting to 
order. The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and stood approved.

The speaker was unable to attend 
so the club went into its business 
discussion.

Money was collected from members 
ordering keys and pins. After that 
plans were discussed and made for 
an assembly program.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Tri-Hi-Y Holds Second 
Meeting Of the Year

The Tri-Hi-Y held its regular meet
ing on Thursday, January 20, at the 
home of Shirley Richardson with 
Mary Coggins as co-hostess. Jane G. 
Shoaf, the president, presided over the 
business portion of the meeting. The 
club’s project and the collection for 
the March of Dimes were discussed. 
The president reminded the members 
of the scheduled assembly program.

After the business session, delicious 
refreshments were served.

Whafs In A Name?
That which we call a rose by any other name would smell 

as sweet.—Shakespeare.
—Nancy Witherspoon

A great person once said, ‘"There are three degrees of intelligence among 
high school students. They are either idiots, imbeciles, or morons.” Since 
that gives us a mental age between two and eight years, I hope you will 
enjoy this little game. You begin by taking a name for which there is a 
synonym or an antonym, or which can be used as a verb. Then compose a 
little three-line jingle with the name as the last line. You don’t imderstand? 
Well, after reading a few of them you’ll get the idea.

Buddy have nail Ross poor
Buddy nail crooked Ross get job
Buddy Bender Ross Ritchie
Tommy old Goo-Ball brick
Tommy discovered I Q Goo-Ball mortar
Tommy Young Goo-Ball Wall
Mary Jo dull Edgar rope
Mary Jo study Edgar plank
Mary Jo Sharpe Edgar Swing
Nancy on corner Jim spider
Nancy alone Jim silk
Nancy Waitman Jim Webb
Flayree not valley Betty Claire look
Flayree not plain Betty Claire search
Flayree Hill Betty Claire Hunt
Doster must Doug see girl
Doster could Doug look again
Doster Wood Doug Craver
Nancy Ann jump in Jim conspire
Nancy Ann no can swim Jim plan
Nancy Ann Sink Jim Plott
Martha get gun M. T. white
Martha load it M. T. sunburned
Martha Cox M. T. Brown
Peggy weak Bill bake
Peggy exercise Bill stew
Peggy Hardy Bill Cook
Marlene have orange Joyce ugly
Marlene hungry Joyce get beauty mud
Marlene Peeler Joyce Purdee
Betsy stove Zacky stitch
Betsy ice box Zacky sew
Betsy Sink Zacky Taylor
Joyce not Scotch Mary not sure
Joyce not Dutch Mary uncertain
Joyce Welch Mary Dowtin

See? It’s really simple. Now my only worry is the reaction of the peo
ple whose names I used. Please! It’s all in fun. Besides, I know you really 
like to see your name in the paper, don’t you?

‘‘A chrysanthemum by any other name would be easier to spell.”—Young.

Dear Mr. Cleare Solution,
I have a problem that I hope you can help me solve.
There are two boys in my life, and each one wants me to “go steady” 

with him. I am having a terrible time trying to figure out which one to 
go with. I really do like them both. But to let you understand it better, 
I will give you a description of each!

Krst, there is Bob. He has blonde hair, blue eyes, and is about 5’ 11”. 
He is on our football squad and a very good player. When we are together 
I think that he is “the one”. Now and then we have arguments which 
usually end with him taking me home.

Second, there is Johnny. His hair is black and very wavy. His eyes 
are blue and he is about 6’ 1”. He is the captain of the football squad. 
Everyone thinks he is great. When we are together, i also think he is “the 
one”. He is very nice, and we almost never quarrel.

When Bob comes to see me, he always calls Mom and Dad by their first 
names and just makes himself at home. But when Johnny comes he always 
respects Mom and Dad and is very courteous.

And—Why, Mr. Solution, I think I have the answer to my problem. 
I just never did compare the boys, or I guess I would have kno'wn before 
that—Johnny was the’ one.-

Thanks to you anyway.
Little Barrel o’ Happiness

Dear Lil Barrel o’ Happiness,
If everyone did as you did in your letter, I would be out of business. 

But what does it matter so long as everyone’s happy?
Mr. Cleare Solution

(Editor’s note: Send any problems you may have to Kelly Beck, care 
Mr. Cleare Solution, “The LE2CHIPEP”.)

PICKETT & GREEN
"The Shop For Men" 
LEXINGTON, N. C.

OompUments
of

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

ALUMNI
NEWS

“Lish” Coggins
Well, hello, all you happy (i hope) 

people. Anyway, you ought to be 
happy ’cause exams are over, and 
whether or not your knowledge 
showed up so well on paper, you can 
at least rest easy until next semester.

By now I guess everybody has gotten 
into the swing of going to school 
again. Everybody must have come 
home for the holidays this year or 
rather last year, and it certainly 
seemed grand to see all you alumni. 
Lots of the Alumni came up here to 
L. H. S. and visited us and write 
in our register.

Jake Cross (U.N.C.): I never dream
ed that I could miss this place so 
much. It’s a wonderful place (U.N.C.) 
but I still think that L.H.S. is “Tops.”

Jack Lancaster (Wake Forest): 
Wake Forest is a swell place and I 
like it a lot, but ole L.H.S. is still the 
best place yet.

“Tinker” Williams (Wake Forest): 
I didn’t realize what a swell place 
this is until i left it! (Wake Forest is 
O.K. too.)

Mel Palmer (Catawba College): It’s 
nice to be back among the swell people 
of L.H.S.

Barbara Lawrence (High Point Col
lege) : It’s good to come back to L.H.S. 
I think L.H.S. still is tops and I miss 
her a great deal!

Hubert Olive (U.N.C.): It is just 
wonderful to return to L.H.S., and I 
wish that my high school days were 
ahead of me Instead of behind me.

Jean Coggins (W.C.U.N.C.): S’mighty 
good to be back up here receiving 
the same genuine welcome that L.H.S. 
students have always given the alumni.

“Pat” Gordon (W.C.U.N.C.): It’s
great to be back. Everything looks 
good to me! It seems too wonderful 
to be away from W.C. and back at 
L.H.S. (at least for a little while).

Joe Ayers: It’s really good to be 
back in Lexington and to visit the 
good ole’ Lexington High School!

H. G. FRITTS
Fresh Meats and Groceries 

West Second Avenue 
PHONE 317

LEXINGTON DRUG CO.
“The RexaU Store” 

PHONE 2213

BUT YOUR FURNITURE AND 
RECORDS HERE

COLONIAL FURNITURE 
COMPANY

‘‘Home of Better Furniture”

ROYAL PURPLE 
CLEANERS

“Quality With Service” 
PHONE 401

Mr. and AD’S. John F. Bek

Compliments of

W. G. PENRY CO.
Students and Teachers 

Always Welcome
PHON'E 2241


